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BGSU enters alternative energy research coalition
Bowling Green bas joined a
coalition aimed at helping the
United States and nonhwest
Ohio become independent of
reliance on fossil fuels.
BGSU. the Uni\'ersity of
Toledo, Owens Community
College. the Edison Industrial
Systems Center, go\'emment
agencies and business ha\'e
formed the Nonhwest Ohio
Pannership on Altemati\'e
Ene1gy Systems, with funding
from the National Science
Foundations PanneIShip for
Inno\-ation Program. The
program supports research
and regional economic de\'elopment activities.
U5. Congresswoman MaICy
Kaptur (D-9th District) announced the creation of the
collaboram·e with the $600,000
federal grant during an Oct. 25
news conference at UT, the lead
institution on the projecL
-I am \'Cl}' encouraged about
the high-tech job prospects for
our region that will flow from
this new energy independence
partnCIShip.- Kaptur said. ·A key
focus of the initiati\'e is to extend research results into the
commemal sector by stimulating
additional entrepreneurial acti\'ity and job creation.
-This announcement makes a
new commitment by our region
to ad\'3Dce altemam·e energy
technologies. building new
enterprises locall}~ and mo\'ing
America toward a new dav of
enagy independence,- ~ptur
said. -M\' dream is that Toledo
and nonhem Ohio will be the
first totally green. renewable
enagy community in America.-

Participation in the coalition
is a -wonderful way to demonstrate the power of communit}~ Pro\'ost john Folkins said at the
news conference. -pan of the
strength of nonhwest Ohio is
its undeIStanding of the need
for collaboration on such
fundamental issues as ene1gy
dC\·elopmenL NWOPAES \\ill build upon

tems through COSl-Toledo, the
Toledo Zoo and the Foundation
for En\'ironmental Education;
and
• OC\·eloping statewide suppon for alternative enCig}' reseaICh, manufacturing and technology initiati\'es through the
Ohio Alternati\'e Ene1gy De\'elopment Council

theregionssuong.~~ting

acadanic research base by
partnering with inno\'ati\·e
manufactureIS in the photovoltaic, glass and automotive industries. The award builds upon
previous a\\-ards from the NSF,
U. S. Department of Energy and
the Air Force in photovoltaic
systeIDS and related research that
bas created a national center of
research and dC\·elopment on
this new enag}· technology in
nonhwest Ohio.
New discoveries at Bowling
Green and UT in photo\'oltaics,
PV hydrogen generation. ondemand delivery of hydrogen for
fuel cells. and battCI}' management and enag}· storage with
PV for transportation \\ill be the
cornerstones of the NWOPAES
activities.
NWOPAES also hopes to
bring greater wealth and prosperit}' to northwest Ohio by:
• Helping to make improvements in the technical skills of
the work foICe by the design of
technical programs at Owens
Community College to suppon
both local indusm· and the
installation of n~· altemam·e
encrgy systems:
• Encouraging participation
of African-American and His-

Read the NCA self-study on Web
The self-stud\· created In· the
Uoo·ersit\' for re:accreditation
bv the N~nh Central Association
of Colleges and Schools is now
complete and can be ,;ewed
on the Web.
Three yeaIS in the making.
the study looks at many aspects
of Uoi\·ersity life, focusing on
five major areas, \\;th the ovcrall
theme of-Student Success.A team of NCA C\-aluatoIS
\\;n be on campus in March.
Using the self-study as their
reference, thev \\ill meet formall\' and inf~rmallv \\;th facult}~ ·staff and studeiits before
producing their recommendation
for re-accreditation.
The campus community is
urged to read and become famil-

panic students from the Toledo
EXCEL program in alternati\'e
enag}' initiatives;
• Promoting related industrial and business dC\·elopment
through the Regional Growth
PartneIShip and the Regional
Technology Alliance;
• Increasing public awareness of alternative energy sys-

iar \\;th the study in preparation

for this important ,;gt. said
project coordinatoIS Mark
Gromko, vice provost for acadcrnic programs. and \Vtlliam
Knight, director of planning and
institutional research.
The URL for the NCA self.
study is WW\\:bgsu.cdu!offices/
ncalselfstudylind~~htm.

The self-studv is a\'ailable in
two versions: hllnI, which is
easier to read on the screen and
easier to search as well as containing embedded links to supponing documents; and pelf,
which is easier to prinL
For more information on the
re-accreditation process, \;gt
Monitor onlin~ Click on -past
Issues" and then on -sept. 16."

Gridiron greeting

President Ribcau greets Go\: Bob Taft as Freddie Falcon looks on
at BGSU's Oct. 26 football game against Ball State. Taft handled
the coin toss duties for the game. which the unbeaten and nationally ranked Falcons won, 38-20, bcfon: more than 21,000 fans.

Research conference to feature
faculty work, eminent speakers
Approximately 130 BGSU
faculty members and graduate
students \\ill share their knowledge during the fust BGSU
Research Conferenc~ The twoday C\"ent takes place from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. on Thursday and
Fridav (No\: 7 and 8) in the
Bowm-Thompson Student
Union. The Office of Sponsored
Programs and Research and the
Graduate College are sponsoring
the confcrenc~
On Thursda)~ historian James
Banner \\ill deliver the kC\-note
address during a n:search~IS·
luncheon from 11:30 a.m. to
1:30 p.m. in the Lenhart Grand
Ballroom. A founder of the
American Association for the
Am'llllcement of the Humanities.
Banner taught history at Princeton Uoi\·ersit}' from 1966-80 and
bas \\Titten ~'ttensivelv on
American histon; eduation and
public affairs. H~ is the cofoundcr and co-director of the
Histon· News Ser\;ce, and is
wo~g to establish a national

•

history center. In addition to his
luncheon address. Banner \\ill
lead a discussion on MReaching
Non-Acadcrnic Audiences· at
10:30 a.m. Thursdav in the
union Multi-pu~ Room.
The schedule includes
poster displays and interactive
sessions on both da\'s. A session
about Ohios Third Frontier, a
program designed to ~~d
Ohios research capabilities and
promote high-technology businesses in the state, \\ill be held
at 2:30 p.m. Thursda): Presenting \\ill be Bruce Johnson, director of the Ohio Department of
DC\·elopment; Frank Samuel Jr.•
science and technology am;ser
to Go\: Bob Taft, and Amv
Whitehead of the Regionat
Technology Allianc~
Interactive sessions \\;th
faculty and two open research
forums \\ill take place on Frida):
A complete schedule of C\'ents
can be found at ww\\:bgsu.cdu/
offices/spar. For more information, contact SPAR at 2-2481.
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Help meet goal the United Way
BGSU bas reached the midpoint of the 2002 United Way
campaign, and is more than halfway to the goal of SlOl,000
in pledges and gifts, according to campaign co-chair
Barbara Waddell
As of Oct 29, faculty, staff and students had pledged S60,202.
Waddell and co-chair Travis Chapin encourage all those who have
yet to tum in their pledges to do so b)· contacting their area representatives. Act now to make this a successful year for all those
who benefit from United \Va}~

campus calendar. ....
eda Hiroka.."11. 7:30 p.m., Gish Film
Theater, Hanna Hall
DisscrUtion Defense, -PhotoPoctl)· Reading. Kathy Fagan.
loduced Eltttron Transfer along a·
Tht Charm, and Angie Estes, \oiu
Helical and Coiled Coil Metallopeptides: The Absence of Din:ctional- Orn·. 7:30 p.m.. 11 I Oise.amp Hall.
Cooccn, Clarinet Choir. 8 p.m..
it}~ - by Anna Federova. photoBryan Recital Hall. MMAC.
chemical sciences. 2:45 p.m.. 123
Ch·ennan Hall
Friday, Nov. 8
History Society and History
Tuesday, Nov. 5
Department Bl'O\\n-Bag Talk. ~Being
Partnership Suppon Grant
Presentation Series, -Addressing the a Historian,~ by James M. Banner.
Nutritional and Social Needs of Older noon-I:30 p.m.. HI w·ill.iams Hall
Open Forum on Teaching. \\ith
Adults \\ith Mental Retardation and
J3D1cs M. Banner. co-author of Tht
Dc\·elopmental Disabilities "ithin
Elcmmts of Teaching and Tht EltWood Coun~- noon-I p.m.. The
mtnts of I.Laming. 2-3:30 p.m.. 3I5
Womens Center. I07 Hanna Hall
Faculty Senate, 2:30 p.m.. McFall Union. Hosted by the Honors Program and the History Societ):
Assembly Room.
Music at the Forefront Coucen.
Affirmative Directions Program.
-zuZus Petals; featuring Anthea
·whats Morally Wrong "ith HomoKrcston, violin, and Ingrid Gordon,
sexuality?" John Conino, Wayne
percussion, 8 p.m., Bryan Recital
State Unh-crsi~ 7 p.m.. I007 BusiHall.MMAC.
ness Administration Annex. Hosted
by the Office of Equit}~ Diversity and Saturday, Nov. 9
Immigration Smices.
Coocen. Bowling Green
Concen, Percussion Ensemble.
Philharmonia. 8 p.m.. Kobackcr
8 p.m., Bryan Recital Hall MMAC.
Hall. MMAC.
Psychology Department ColloSunday, Nov. 10
quium Series, -Ethnicity as a Social
Nancy Lutes Memorial Concert.
Context for Adolescent Dc\·elop3 p.m., Bryan Recital Hall. Mt.l.\C.
mcnt," by Jacqucl)nn Eccles, UniverMonday, Nov. 11
sity of Michigan. 4-5 p.m., I02 PsyVeterans Day. classes cmccllcd.
chology Building.
offices
closed.
\Vedncsday, Nov. 6
Concen. Gramercy Trio. I p.m..
Bro"u Bag Lunch, -women and
Kcbackcr Hall. MMAC. Sponsored
Diabetes," Wood County Diabetes
by Arts Unlimited and Continuing
Education Project, noon-I p.m.. I07
Education, International & Summer
HannaHall
Programs. Call 2-SISL
Faculty Anist Series, E\'2 Stem.
Continuing Events
'iola. and Joel Schoenhals, pianist.
8 p.m.. Bryan Recital Hall MU.\C.
Through Nov. 10
Rock Music Film Series.
An &hihit, "Ta.~onomy: The
·Tommy" (1975). directed by Ken
Body w/o Organs.- by Gregory
Russell. 8:30 p.m.. Gish Film Theater, little, an, Kennedy Green Room.
Hanna Hall.
MMAC. Gallery hours arc 8 a.m.5 p.m. Monday-Fri~
Thursday, Nov. 7
Partnership Snppon Grant
Through Nov. 13
Presentation Series. ·Embracing
An &hihit. "Jennifer Bennett:
the Unh·crsal Language of Musical
Paintings.," little GallCl)~ BGSU
faprcssion, - noon-I p.m.,
Futlands. GallCf)· hours arc 9 a.m.I07 Hanna Hall.
5 p.m. Monday-Fri~
Author Talk. Sandra Stcingrabcr.
Through Nov. 24
ecologist and author of Hming Faith:
Planetarium Presentation,
:\n Ecologist'S)oumcy to Motherhood.
"Ama::mg Swga:ing and S:ning the
noon and 7 p.m.. McBride AuditoNight,- shO\\ings at 8 p.m. Tuesdays
rium. BGSU Fuclands. Call 2-0613.
and Fridays, 7:30 p.m. Sundays.
Administrative Staff Council.
SI
donation suggested.
I:30-3:30 p.m., Pallistcr Conference

Monday, Nov. 4

job postings . ....... .
FACULIT
Humanities, BGSU Firclands.
Assistant/associate professor (three
positions). Call the deans office,
2-0623. Deadline: Dec. 31.
Family and Consumer Scicnccs.
Assistant/associate professor. Call
Jean Hines, 2-2027. Deadline:
Jan. 3I, 2003.
Contact the Office of Human
RcsoUICCS at 4 I 9-372-842I for

information regarding classified and
administrative positions. Position
\"3CU1C)' announcements may be
'icwed by 'isiting the HR Web site at
W\\'\\·.bgsu.edulofficcslohr.
CL.\SSIAED
(Employees \\ishing to apply for
these positions must sign a ·Request
for Transfer" form and attach an
updated rcswne or data sheet. This
information must be turned in
to Human Resources by the job
deadline.)
The follO\\ing positions arc
advertised on and off campus:
The deadline to apply is I p.m.
Frida)· (NO\·. 8).
Cashier I (C-89 and 90-Sc)Unh·crsit)· Dining Scniccs. Pay
grade 3. Two twelve-month. parttimc positions.
Account Clerk 3 (C-95-Vc)Office of Dc\·clopmcnt. Pay grade 7.
Full time.
Food Service Worker

(C-88-Sc)- Unh"crsit)· Dining
Scnices. Pay grade l. Nine-month.
pan-time position.
Scactar}· 2 (C-96 and 97-Vc)Office of Dc\·clopmcnt. Pay grade 7.
Two full-time positions.
Cashier I (C-98-Sc)-Unh·crsit}·
Dining Scnices. Pay grade 3. Ninemonth. pan-time position. Deadline:
1 p.m. Frida)~ Nov. I5.
ADMINISTRATIVE
Assistant Director of Residence
Life for Educational Initiatives
(S-OBO~ce of Residence life.
Administrative grade H. Re\iew of
applications \\ill continue until the
position is filled.
Manager (S-049)-Unh·crsit)·
DiningScnices (two positions).
Administrative grade I2. Re\icw of
applications \\ill continue until the
positions arc filled.
Director of Educational
Outn:ach (02-095NF)-Office of
Educational Outrc3Ch. BGSU
Futlands. Administrative grade I6.
Deadline: No\: I5.
Operations Manager (02-098)Uni\-crsit)· Bookstore. Administrative
grade H. Dcadlinc: Nov. I5.
Alcohol and Other Chemical
Dcpcudcncy Comisclor (02-099)\\'cllnt:ss Connection/Student Health
Scnice. Administrati\·c grade I 4.
Academic-)"t3I', pan-time position.
Dcadline:No,:22.

Northern Ireland ls focus of A&5 Forum

Through Dec. 13
Room.Jerome libtar):
Flu shots, available to facultv
International Film Series. "After
life" (1999,Japan), directed by Kore- and staff from 8-IO a.m. on Mo~
davs. Tucsdavs and Frida\-s, Student
H~th Scni~e. No appo~tment
needed. Cost is SI5 \\ith BGSU ID.

The upcoming College of Arts and Sciences Forum \\ill address

·ttuman Rights and Peacemaking in Nonhem Ireland~ On NO\: 20,
Martin O"Bricn. c.~ecutive director of the Committee on the Adminisnation of justice, will speak on the conflict that has di\ided Ire·
land for generations.
The forum \\ill be held in 228 Bowen-Thompson Srudent Union.
A $7.95 soup and salad buffet \\ill begin at noon: those \\ith an
active food account may use debit cards. The free lecture begins at
12:30 p.m. To make reservations, contact the college office at 2-2017
or ajoycc@bgnetbgsu.edu by No\: 15.

Build flexibility and strength with yoga
Recreational Spons is again offering yoga classes to the University communil): Spots arc still open for yoga classes beginning today
(NO\: 4). Classes run through Dec. 19 and arc offered four different
times a week.
Sign up in the Smdent Recreation Center main office, or call
2-2711 for information. The cost is $30 for members and $40 for
non-members.

•
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Key: M~l.\C- Moore Musical
Ans Center.

Helen l.add, 84, died Oct. 27 in Bowling Green. She worked in
the alumni and presidrnts offices from 1960-72.
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